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Pnblîslied unc.r the aus ices of theic iod. ini the initurcstb of llrcsbyteri4în
floeandidn nMissions.

Vol. II. WINNIPEG, JANUARV, 1892. No. 1.

NEW YEAR'S MORNING RFXERIE.

Our Home Mission Editor sat hiniself (loNv1 to think over tuie
prospects of this grandest Hoie. Mission field in the wold. It
exte.nds froin Lake Superior to the Pacifie 0cean. It inclu(1e3
pratirie and inounitain, rockland anîd foi-est.. The luxîîberor and tile
navvy of Northwe.stern Ontario, the denizeiis of the whbeat gfrow-
ing praities, the ininers in the inountains and the farîners an(]
fisherinien of the Pacifie siope, ail passed before the iiiind as a fair
vision. What a glorioîqs heritage is ours as wvestern Canadians:
What a splendid field fory labor for us christians' We thoughlt of
the struggles and trials of twenty years, but tley were as nothiing
wrhen we surveyed the points six lundred or mnore, wle suunds
of sabbath praise now rise towards lieiven. We thoughit of the
hardships of our superintendent and the brave band of iîniý.sionairies,
wvho are "endiuringý lardness as grood soldiers of Je.sus Christ," buit
what are these coiipared to the crowns of ighateoiisnes.s that are
laid up for them

We thought of the unkiowviî and uncivilized w'ilderness of 1871,
and then of the pear-eful christian land of 1891, and N'e eould not
refrain froin e.xclaimiing, " what hath 09od %vroughIt."

But what for 18920 1 We hope in April te have large reductions
of' our Home Mission and augîinentation ratnts, that thie inohlev many
be set free to go to newver fields, and te frontier work.

We hope more completely to overtake ou Railwa vlMissiois-
.so that ail our railway stations alongy the line miay lie bright spots,
hecause the gospel is preached in the.m.

We hope to do more work arnlong the fisherinen tif' Lakie Super-
ior, Lakes Winnipeg and Manitoba, and the Pacifie coa.st, aîîd to
follow the miners and the lumbermen to their camîps.

.We"hope to push ün our Icelandie work. Our first îis-ýsionary
fell at the post of duty i Dezcember, but hisý brother is withi us, and
we have two Iceland-ie students 'in the College pi'eparing foi' the
work. 1

We hope to sec the Suiiiner Session a workingr reality in Mlani-
toba Gollege, and we know that, it will enorinousiv increwe', our
Uoine Mlission power-.



We hope txo see Alaonua Presbytery fbrmed, and British Columbia
mnade a Synôd with tiree Presbyteries.

We hope for preciouis revivals of religiôn within our bounds,
and showers of blessing descendingo upon otit land. fias not 1892
much in stoie for us?

HOLIDAY ECHUES.
During the three sabbaths of the chriâtmas holidays, about

tIhirty stildents of M1anitoba College went forth to preach in desolate
and negflected places. From thieir statemehts wie make a few
extracts :
LuND)YVILI.E. (On Lake Manitoba, sixty miIeà fromu the railway).

Mr'. Andrew Eddlington says :-" 2The neigliborhood is sparsely
settled flot more than a dozen or fifteen famnlijes being, in the ini-
mediate vicinity, still it is steadlily inereasing and the people are
looking foi'ward to a boom when the Hiudàon Bay Railway is
coinpleted.

Eive miles north thiert are a few protestant familles, who came
hither a few years ago frorn the Province of Quebec, and also a
number of yaung men from the north of Sicotla'nd. These are
engaged in fishing during the winter months, but intend home-
steading in the near future.

UTpon my arrivai 1 was heartily welcomed às a hearer of glad
tidings, also iucli gratitude wus expressed towàrds the Convener
for so kindly rernembering them in their loneliness. My arrivai
being unexpected no seî'ý ice hiad been announced, but arrangrements
wvere speedily made, and services held in the northern settlement ab
il a.m. and Lundyville in the evening, at which a few of the
people gathered to listen to the readingr of God's Holy Word and
to the simple message dellvered by the messengrer Wednesday, had
evening prayer iieeting at Lundyville; on christmias eve at Mr'.
Dohertv ' both delightful meetings ; visited a nuwber of families
and found them very anxious for a missionary to be placed among
them. Services were held the following Suriday as usual, prayer-
meetings duiring the week, with much enjoyment; I left foi- the
city amidst much handshaking and many fa.rewells.".

SHo&L LAKE AN») LAKE FRANCIS. (A very neglecteà field).

Mr. C. McKibbin says: " On Sabbath, December 2Oth, I
arrived at Lake Francis, which is by trail from Winnipeg about
fifty miles. No service bas been held at this station for mnore than
a year, except fortnightly by an English Church missionfaj-y, whose
services, however, I learned were not wvell attended. It happened
that the Sabbath 1 arrived was the one on which this man was to
have held service. There being no time to go anywhere else and
gather a congregation on the strength of at statement made that
he would most likely not corne, I resolved to go to the schôol hou se
and hld service and nôtifv as many às possible by the way. In
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this way a fair congregation had asseinbled, when the Englishi
Ohurch mission,-.-y arrived. 11e proposed to read the service. if I
would preachi the sermon, which 1 agreed to do.

In the Shoal Lake District which I visited, there arc about
nine farailies who are for the mo8t part Presbyterian. In the Lake
Francis District there are about twelve families, these are kt niixed
corirmity, somne Presbyterian, but the majority belong to the
English Church. In thie Bonnie Doon District the inajority are
English Churchi, noue that I know of being Presbyterian. Ail,
liowever, in ail parts of the field, were anxious that our Churcli
sliouId try and have regul%r services next summer. I was also asked
to thank those who had been the means of giving them services for
at lcast three weeks.

CARTWRIGHT. - (In Southern Manitoba, without supply).
Mr. Christie McDiarmid says -"During the cbristmas liolidays

I preached at Cartwright. Owing to the stormy weather I was
unable to reachi ail th,- stations.

Whether the fauit was mine or not I leave others to judge,
when I mention ',hat the train whicb, was to have taken me from
Cartwright te, Holmrfield got stuck on Saturday niglit within haif
a mile of Cartwright, and did not reach Holmfield tili about 8
o'clock on Sunday night.

There are five stations in connection wvith this field,> 1. Cart-
wright, 2. Chesterville, 3. North Derbv, 4. Holmfield, 5. Rose Valley.

Service at these points3 is held in the schoolhiouse. The field at
the lust meeting of Rock Lake presbytery applied for an ordained
inissionary, but owving to, the scarcity of men one bias not yet been
found, but we hope suchi an important field mniay not long be kept
vacant.

PERSONALS.
Minnedosa Presbytery bias been busy: Rev. J. Hosie settled at

Shanks, Rev. W L. 11. iRowand in Rapid City, and Rev. R. Frew
of Bi.rtie ordained, and ail in twodays January 4th and 5th.

Eight missionaries have responded to thIle appeal of the Conveiier
of the Winnipeg Presbytery.

Rev. H. F. IRoss, of Morris, lost his bouse by fire, atid also somle
valuables. We are glad to beair a manse is to be put up iiume-
diately and the money for it is nearly subscribed.

Christmas missionaries ail report good work done in the holu-
days.

Presentations of ail kinds to our ministers, their wives, and
other faitbful workers have taken place. Our space is quite
inadequate to the task of recordînz them. Our congratulations-

Prof. Hart and Prof. Baird boah. succumbed in the bolidays tu
La grippe, but the scent of college work brougb,,t them around againi.

Rev. Joseph Hogg had the plcasure of opening a new building
lately for the Mission Sdmiool of St. Andrews, W'iinnipeg(-.
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WoRwS OF' Li3EIY.*

Manit-,ba is at present engaged in a great struggle for frec,
unisectarian school8. Wliat every other province lias settled for
itself, is surely her right! ilear Wordworth's Many Voices:

"iThe land we froin our fathers had in trust,
Andi to our children wvil1 transmit, or die-
T1his is oui' ifl&xiWî, this our piety,
And God and Nature say that it is just."

"We know the arduous strife, the eternal Iaws
To which the triumnph of ail gooti is griven,)
lili sacrý-ice, andi labour without pause,
Even to the death ;"
"'Who the limiits of that power.can trace
Which a brave people into liglit ean bringr
Or hide, at wil,-for freedomi combating ?"

"No foot can chase,
No eye can follow to a fatal place,
That power, that spirit,"
"'No craft this subtie element cau bind
Rising like water fromi the soul, to find
In every nook a lip that it înay eheer."-

" We înust be free or die, who sp)eak the tongue
That Shakespeare spake-the faith andi inorals hold
Whichi Milton held. In everything we're sprung
Of earth's tirst blood, have tities manifold."

TiaE COLLEGE 0F THE PRIAIIES.
We neyer cease Lo look upon Manitoba College as a Missionary

Agency. Its professors are ail closely identifiei -with our mîission
work, its stutlents sup ply us fifty missioniaries for sunimer work,
anîd it bias repaiti the churel i nany tirnes over for the inoney spent
upon it. Colleges are usually very conservative. They tend to
clingy to old uletho(ls. We are glad oui- youngest college is willing
to make an experimnent to solve the question of winter supply,
whicbhbas agitateti the church for twenty years. We believe Mani-
toba College will be in its summier session the ral1yin,& point for
mission work. Under the new departure, besides our own 'teachin,,
we mnay expect assistance from abroad. No doubt -we iay look fôr
a course of lectures on pastoral theology fromi somne one of magnetie,
force like Mr. Mactionneli, or on history front Dr. John Campbell,
or on criticisrn from Profes-sor Thompson, wot to mention the.older
hieroes of a hundreti theological fights, who have already promised
titeir aid, some even frorn Britaiti.

TiMELY.
An anonymnous giver lias sent £300O thiougli the Churcli of'

&eotland Col. Coin, to oui- Church and Manse Funti. *WTe reoice.



£flISSI0J14S TO TJ4E I01bIA1s.

JOHN PASSAGE

The readers .of the WE STE RN XISSIONARY -%.ill reinctuber that
iii the first isstie iîow more than a year ago, an accounit was given
of an Ojibway indiati, John Passage by nanie, a godly mian, wlio
at bis owni expense and witbout any recognition by any christian
churcb wvas conductingç services and carrying on religious work in
the neigybboirboodl of bis borne ut the Narrows of Lake Manitoba,
wbiere lie earhîs a precariou.s living as a tisbieùînan. Kind friends
inost of themi lu Winnipeg, made the editor the cbantiel of conivey-
ing to this servant of 'tlIe Lord an expression oï syinpathy and
good-will. accompanied at tie season of' the year when sucb a tbing
wau nost ntedled and appreciated, by a grift of sorne $40. Wheni
some montlhs afterwvards Mr. Passage visited Winnipeg, he called to
express bis acknowledgenients .to those who hiad hielped. is
mnanly figure, bis briglit and candid face, bis courteo-us bearing
which triumphed over ignorance of social artificalities, wvon the
admiration of ail. The story of his work told in bi'oken English
and the simple accourit lie gave of bis spiritual life were very
touching. Tbe genuineness of the good work he carnies on bas
had abundatit witness borne to it during tbe year by traders and
other visitons, who liave lîad opportunities of seeing what is being
done. One grentlemen tells that on a drear-y and cold November
day he drot'e up to a bouse in which hie expected to find Passage
hý-it he was not there. On inquiry it was found that he bad beei
(.riven f rouii the house by tbe tiltby conveîsatioiî of several haif
breeds wvho wvere Ioating about. Further search was rewarded by find-
ing hitu in a smnall Cotton tent not far distant, without a tire, but
happily si;iging " Jesus, lover of rny sou1 " as he mnended bis nets.'
This grood man lias spent uiost of bis life bevond the reacb of
chuneh organizations and knows little of denominational peculiari-
ties. Hie cannot be called a Presbyterian and so, funlds collected for
ehurch purposes cannot fairly be applied to bis support, but as-
last year a sumali purse ib being mnade up to belp) him and his family
through the severe weatber of tbe winter, and if auy of our neaders
find tlîat the case appealsý to tlîeîn their giftis wil be thankfully
received by the editor.

QUA-RTERLY REIPoRTs.

Each miission :iends a (juarterly report cf i ts Nx ork to the Syrnod's
Comîinittee in Wiiîiipeg. Thiee returnis besideb containing statib-
tics have a space for notes cf progress, change,à &ce 0f the reports

* for the quarter ending Decemibeî 3lst iiearly aIl have already corne
to bîand, and froni these we select three specimeus to show hiow
the work is gYoilug o:-



Mr. Alex. Skexîe, of the File fuils, reports :Teattendance this
quarter bau been regular and thle conduet *of Mie bildren good.
The Indians are very friendly, and at last recogrnize our right to
the children-always asking permission before taking, a child homne,
and if refused thley take it good naturedly. We allow the elîitdren -

to visit tie reserve occasionally on Saturdays but neyer allow therîr
to remain away at nig2ht. Ouir success this quarter is encouraging.
Vie have now 9 boys and 3 girls between the ages of 8 and 4 years,
the Iaî'gest at one tine in the history of the sehool. We thank tie
Master and take courage. Wc aire trying to get Mie parents to
corne together on the Sabbatl-yesterday we had seven, they
seein pleased to hear the eidren sing. Next Sabbath I propose

ging a littie further, and ivili sp)eak to them. Mr. Hourie has
kindly offered bis services as interpreter. A marked irnprovernent
is noticeable in the parents wvhose children are in the sehool. They
dress better, have better bouses> in short as the children improve
the parents wvill also. XVith due deference to the large sehools,
after two years study of Indian work, 1 arn convinced that the
place for the sehools is on the reserves, silently influencing the
Indian in spite of hiruseif.

Miss Fraser, of Portage la Prairie, writes :-The attendance
during this quarter has been good amountingy to more than 14;: the
pupils take a greater interest in their studies; ten of theru have not
missed a day during the quarter. An bour is spent every mnorning
in reading a portion of scripture, singing hymuis and ans4wering, cat-
echisi questions. Religious 'Services are being held regularly every
Sabbath, The attendance keeps much the same. The weekly prayer-
meeting bas been discontinued on account of tire cold weather.
Our interpreter (David Ross) was baptized ]ast week, at the weekly
prayer-rneeting in Knox Church hy the Rev. Peter Wright.

Miss M. S. Cameron, of Okanase, says:-Opened school this week
with 14 pup ils, the new ones too, bravely facing cold and deep
snow. We closed sebool at X mas with a Xmas tree and entertairi-
ment. Our scbool house was well filled, thoughi the night was
stormuy, aind we had a very nice time. The white people around
came and brought 'baskets of good things to eat. The Indians
cheerfully brouglit the tree and belped me to arrange the sehool
bouse. We have Sunday Sehool every Suinday in my bouse. Thre
inspector visited the scirool Iast montil and seemed wve1l pleased.
Hie wrote in the register -CMiss Cameron has achieved most inarked
success and iveil merits bigh commendation." Hie said he would
recommend that I should get te goverilment bonus and that our
building should be inmproved. Please'excuse my seeming egotiem
on the ground that you bave asked nme to tell y.ou ail thre good
things.
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THE Il TRoi7sEts " QUESTION.

This is the timoe of year when letters corne firoui ail (juarters
saying liow rntich our mis.sionaries aud tiiose under their cal'e
appreciate the clotlîing sent to the Indian secbool., arnd reserves by,
the Wqman's Foreign Missionary Society. A.fter gathering
experblnce for several years the selection of articles botli in respect
of style and of quality showvs an accurate knowledge of the needs
of the various reserves to which tîey are sent. Tit is gratif3'ing to
note that an increasing quantity of new goods-material both for
knitting, and sewing-finds ifs way into the balles, and this is ail the
more satisfactory, since alrnost eveî school has now a sewing
machine and since the sewing class bulks so largely in the education
of the girls. Indeed while schools and Indians cherishl a livelv
gratitude for the botintifual and valuable gifts that have been sent,
it is not to be forgotten that the sending of clothing that lias been
used is after ail anl expedient of the " second best " degree of use-
fulness. The articles in many cases require to be altered to make
theru fit, labor which usuaily falls not on the Indians but on a
inatron or teacher already worked ahîiost to the limit of lier capac-
ity. And when ruade to fit, they wear for so short a time!
White boys, every one knows, are hieedless enough about their
clothes, but Nvhat are they to these young roughi-riders for whoin
their traditional buck-skin was scarcely tougli enough, who career
down the hili toboggan-wise on a barrel-staye and when they corne
into the house singe their trousers in front of the lire. One lady
teacher i eports that aliter ber day in the school rooru, she spends
inany an evening, till twelve o'clock with hier needie in trying to
niake the children's clothes presentable for the next day.

A INEw PRESBYTERIAN PAPER.

The Editorial Table welcomes a new aspirant to a place aniong
the Preshyterian newspapers of Canada. lIs namie is "Wah-Wah"
and it is published quarterly at the Litkesend Indian Mission, un-
der the management of the Rev. W. S. Moore, B.A. It bas four
very neat pages, haîf of the last being in Cree. The openingr
announcement says that it " is published in the interest of our
boys and girls, not only those in our schools, but specially those
who have now set up iii homes of' their own." The fact that a man
on the field sees the need of a paper for such a class surely marks a
new era in the history of our Church's work in Indian education.
We take the liberty of borrowving a couple of items to show how
lively and interesting, a contem porary we have in the West:

Three infants on Pasqua's Reserve and one on Muscowpetung's
were baptized during the last 'month. The people on Pasqua's
Reserve white and Indian, have raised about seventy dollars to hielp
in' building and fitting up the new church there.

We have received nice letters froin Edward and Joseph, fornier
-pupils, now in IRegina Industrial School, Joe, after niost anxiously
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enqluiing about the' liniath of ail bis relations, far and niear, closes
hy asking for two dollars to huiy skates. NOW~ WAH-WAII thinks
Joe is (me of the be.st wvood esirvers with a jack-kniv'e lie bas e"er
seezn, and if Joe wiil1 just makze up et few pocket mnirrors similéir to
one lie inade w'hen at Miuscowpetung Sehiool, and send WAH-WAIT
one, WAH-W.I-i wvill senti hlm in return fifty cents, and ,Joe knows
that iQ the fourth of two dollars.
THE CHINAMEN IN 'flHF RoeKIEs.

Tre Ltev. C. WV. Gordonî of Banff wvrites as follows of the work
zintlong the Chînie.,e in the Rocky Mountains, under the auspices of
Mr. Thonias Paton. Mr'. Paton, before Coingc to Canada, was
engagred in China as agent of the Nattional BiblP Society of Scot-
land.

The work progres.ses slowiy, as indeed we iiust expect. The
Chinuse ai-e bcattered throughi the miountains in littie bands froin
15 or 20 to ('0 etc. etnd organized work under a single missionaiy

îîutbe exceedingly difficult to secure aiiJ maintain. Sehouls have
been esrablished. ani are beingr carî'ied on at three or f'our' Points. The
different camîps arc regullai ly ý'isited by oui nissionary, who speaks
to the Chinese, distiibutes aînong thein Chribtian Chinese literature
(Gospels etc.) and tries to win theit' confidence towards hinîiseif and
towards the cause of Christiaiiity. This latter, no easy inatter, in
a country wbere the Chinese. are often slarnefully abused by
nominal' so-called christians. The oppo)sition of even intelligent
christian (?) people to the w'hole mnission bas to be overcoine. And
this is especially the case ainong the laboiring, classes with whom
the Chinese corne in confiict. Then too many of our leading, contri-
butors 'qo Foreign issions seemn to prefer sending money to the
Chinese in China rather than to the Chiniese in Canada and among,
not a few of o,ur eliurchi leaders 1 fear there are soine luke warm
sentiments in regyard to the whole -%ork. TVhe support of' the
Western Synod in the rnidst of these peculiaredifficulties i-- es-
pecially gî'ateful. And I dIo hiope we may be patient for results and
not be disappointed1 if returns are not prompt an(l large. 1 amn
glad to be able to report in addition to the ten mem bers in full
communion, an in(luil'y clabs of six in Reveistoke. About these littie
eau be said, and great caution must ever be exercised in regard to
the Chinarnan (as indeed with the Canadians) wvhen interest and
religion l'un in the saine or parallel lines.

The WESTERN MISSIONARY is published on the lâth of each nionth at a
sabscription price of 15 cents a y ear. Ail communications intended for iniser-
tion should be addressed to the Editors of the WEýSTeRN MISSIONARVY, Manitobi»
Ccollege, Winnipeg; and niust be in their bands not later than the lOth of the
aîonth. Ail business* correspondence sbould be add;-essed to the Business
Wan gýéïFof ilhe WEsTERN MISSIONARY, Mauitoba College, Winxvipeg.


